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Homecoming 2014
This years homecoming 

events had great turnouts. 

The football team won over 

Livingston and many students 

attended the Indian inspired  

dance the following night.

“The homecoming game was 

great! It was fun hearing the 

band play and dancing with 

my friends in the stands it 

felt nice to forget the stress 

of school,” sophomore Megan 

Anz said. 

The homecoming game is a 

great time where students can 

forget the stress of school, 

show their team spirit, watch 

their team play and have fun.

“You could feel the tension 

from the football players and 

everybody in the stands as 

those five seconds dragged on 

until the scoring touchdown,” 

sophomore Matthew Smithey 

said.

There were lots of emo-

tions on the field before the 

Panthers scored the winning 

touch down winning the game 

35 to 31.

On Saturday the students 

enjoyed the annual home-

coming dance. The theme this 

year was Escape to India.

“I loved the dance since I got 

to dance with all my friends 

because I don’t get to go out 

and dance often,” sophomore 

Megan Anz said.

There was lots of excitement 

during the dance while some 

high schoolers broke out their 

best dance moves others en-

joyed socializing.

“My favorite part proba-

bly was getting to see all my 

friends cause you cant have 

too much of that, right?” 

Smithey said.

Overall, this years home-

coming game and dance were 

a huge successes.  It was a 

great time and a great way for 

students to show their school 

spirit while having a good 

time.

For a picture slideshow visit 

theprowler.net.
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SMILE!
Picture Retakes will be 
October 21.
Go to the commons stage 
during your lunch to get 
your picture taken.

Fall Choir 
Concert!
The Fall Choir Concert will 
be at the auditorium on 
October 16 at 7pm. Make 
plans to attend!

Anime Club
The Anime Club will have 
its October meeting on the 
30th in the commons. 

Pumpkin Smash
The Interact Club will hold 
its Pumpking Smash on 
oct. 31 behind the teach-
er parking lot during all 
lunches. The cost $1.
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Breann McCord

The Prowler is online -
Check out theprowler.net  

to keep up with Caney 
Creek news.

SMILE!!
School pics RETAKES

October 21

   We can be found -
              

             twitter - cchsjournalism
             caney creek journalism

Seniors stop and pose 
for a picture before bell 
rings

NAHS - Meredith & Carter

in October

Career Expo
The Career Expo will be 
held at the Convention 
Center on Nov. 6 from 6 to 
8pm. Free to attend.

Theater
The Musical Comedy - 
Murder of 1940 will be 
held on Thus. 23 and 25 
at 7pm in the auditorium.

Spirit Days
Spirit Days continue with 
Oct. 10 -Board Game Day
Oct. 17 -Pink Day
Oct. 24 -Disney Day

Oct. 31 -Jersey Day
Nov.  7 -Western Day

Outfits have to be within 
school dress code.



 DALLAS, Texas -- Last Sun-

day, October 5, the battle for su-

premacy in the great state of Texas, 

between the Houston Texans and 

Dallas Cowboys, definitely lived up 

to the hype. The Cowboys escaped 

with a narrow 20-17 in overtime 

in just the fourth regular season 

matchup between the two.

 Junior Brandon Coon was 

rooting for the Cowboys and sum-

marized the game by saying, “Five 

words: I thought it was awesome.”

 Part of what makes this such 

a big game is the fact that the two 

teams only meet once every four 

years. This year it meant even more 

than it usually does as it marked 

the first time that they have met 

with a winning record and high ex-

pectations ahead of them.

 Senior Adan Sanchez-Linares, 

a Texans fan, was disappointed 

with the tough loss but says he still 

expects the team to, “At least make 

the playoffs.”

 In a match that was decided 

by a game winning field goal in 

overtime, it was tough for all Tex-

ans fans as they watched their team 

lose a close one to their in-state ri-

vals. While each loss hurts, losing 

to the Cowboys is a definitely a bit 

more bitter than the rest.

 Junior Gavin Ritch expressed 

the feelings of many Texans fans by 

saying, “It was a heartbreaker”.

 Really, no matter who you 

were cheering for it was a fun game 

to watch.
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Teacher of the Month - Shawn Tolmsoff

Become More Active
Danya Salinas
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Thanks to Our Sponsor
   Shawn Tolmsoff is a new history 
teacher to Caney Creek and has
been selected as the new teacher of 
the month.

Anna - How do you like Caney 
Creek?
I love Caney Creek, this is the best 
school that I have taught at so far. 

Anna - What inspired you to 
teach?
My family has inspired me to teach, 
everybody in my family teaches so I 
decided to get into teaching as well.

Anna - How long have you taught? 
I have taught for six years.

Anna - What school did you come 
from?
Actually I came from JJAP in 
Bryan. I also taught at Blinn Junior 
College.

Anna - How would you describe 
your classes? 
Awesome, they’re eager to learn, 
they are exactly what you want out 
of a class. 

Make sure to stop by room 3406 
to welcome Mr. Tolmsoff to Caney 
Creek and to wish him a great 

State Superiority
Brandon Skero

Movie theaters are some of the most popular 

weekend attractions among teenagers every-

where. With this in mind, here are a few mov-

ies that have recently been released to theaters. 

“Gone Girl,” A dramatic thriller, is about a man 

who’s wife goes missing. After constantly being 

under immense pressure from the police and the 

media, suspicion rises and people start to ques-

tion whether or not the man killed his own wife 

and attempted to cover it up with an array of lies. 

This movie features big stars including Ben Af-

fleck, Neil Patrick Harris and Tyler Perry. Based 

on the best-selling book. I give it a thumbs up!

 Are you looking for 

ways to get involved?

There are plenty of clubs 

at Caney Creek for those 

students who want to vol-

unteer their time by help-

ing others or getting ahead 

by learning new skills.

“This gives students a 

sense of civic responsibil-

ity,” history teacher and 

sponsor of the Interact 

club Bonnie Cooper said.

The Interact Club is a 

service organization that 

is sponsor by Rotary In-

ternational, it gives the 

opportunity to students to 

get together and perform 

community service activi-

ties.

“I really like helping oth-

ers, since there’s a lot of 

community service it mo-

tivates me to do better,” 

senior Niala Ortiz said.

A side community ser-

vice clubs there are other 

organizations designed to 

help students learn new 

skills.

The DECA club teaches 

students entrepreneurial 

skills, in marketing, fi-

nance, and hospitality.

“We learn a lot of busi-

ness, which I enjoy too, 

it’s really helpful,” senior 

Caelan Courpalais said.

However  you want to get 

involved there’s a way to 

do so!  Join a club that fits 

your needs and personal-

ity. 

For a full list of clubs 

visit theprowler.net
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Josh Christenberry

Reserve your Sr. Ad 
Space TODAY

Visit room 3110 for info

Anna McDougald


